Justine Martha Reagan
December 24, 1925 - May 31, 2016

Justine Martha Reagan age 90 passed away May 31, 2016 at her home in Oak Ridge, TN.
She was born in Bethlehem, PA, December 24, 1925. Daughter of Helen (Nee Greitzer)
and Alan Clark Fox Sr. Her husband John Leo Reagan and son John Michael Reagan
preceded her in death.
Surviving are daughters Colleen (Dom) DiCenzo, Eileen Reagan and Laelia Francesca,
grandson Justin M. Reagan and partner Elizabeth Laughlin, sister Patricia Jaso, sister-inlaw Dolores Facchiano and many nieces and nephews.
She was a 1944 graduate of Liberty High School in Bethlehem PA and a graduate of St.
Luke’s School of Nursing, RN class of 1947, Bethlehem, PA.
She worked at Millers Department Store in the China Dept. from 1978 to 1992.
She was a member of St. Mary’s Catholic Church of Oak Ridge, TN.
As she was a Master Gardener, her love of wildflowers and natural settings was reflected
in her landscaping which people noted , enjoyed and photographed.
She is loved and remembered for a life well lived, her generousity, graciousness and
selflessness.
Visiting, funeral service and lunch will be at St .Mary’s Church starting at 10:30 am,
Wednesday June 08, 2016.
In lieu of flowers the family asks donations be made to St. Mary’s Catholic School or a
charity of your choice.

Comments

“

I learned of Justine's passing today. She was a lovely and gracious person. I worked
with her in the China department of Miller's. We had a lot of fun working together. I
have many fond memories of Justine and I am proud to have known her. She made a
difference in my life. Although we only kept up with each other about once a year, I
always enjoyed her company and thought of her as a friend. She will be missed.

Cherie Meece - June 21, 2016 at 09:53 PM

“

I was so sorry to read of Mrs. Reagan's passing.She was always such a kind lady
and she was a good friend of the family and wonderful neighbor. I always thought of
her as a real dynamo, always gardening and helping people.
My daughter Caitlin will be working in Nashville all week, so she will unfortunately be
unable to attend on Wednesday..
It was surely a glorious reunion with her son and husband...
Please accept our deepest condolences,
Lisa Carson-Black and family

lisa carson black - June 07, 2016 at 04:09 PM

“

Denyse Sabagh purchased the Blue & White Sympathy Standing Basket for the
family of Justine Martha Reagan.

Denyse Sabagh - June 07, 2016 at 11:54 AM

“

My memories of Aunt Justine will always be of a gentle, classy woman with a good
sense of humor. As kids, we loved visiting her and the family. When our families got
together, Uncle Peter did not call it "the riot" for nothing. No matter what happened,
she always seemed calm.
Years later, when Bob and I started visiting them in Oak Ridge, it was wonderful to
reconnect with her, Uncle John, and Michael, who was living near by. Her gardens,
as well as her home, were kept beautifully. She gave me many perennials which I still
have in my "Auntie's Garden." When Bob died, I told her she was my role model. She
handled the death of her husband with such grace and was able to give me good
advice in those early months of my grieving. It was lovely to call her and hear that
Southern drawl and friendly laughter. I miss her already
.

Cindy eicher - June 03, 2016 at 04:04 PM

“

Aunt Justine was a wonderful aunt, mother and friend. I have so many memories
from the little house in Norris and then Oak Ridge. Her gardens were always
beautiful... And still are. I remember the summer I was 8, Cindy and I got to go the
Tennessee with the family... And they left Eileen and Leleah with my family. We had
such a great time. We had adventures in the woods by the house, took a long walk to
the library, and over the weekend we had a day trip to Gatlinberg. While in a souvenir
shop, I hit my nail less finger and cried out because it really hurt. Aunt Justine came
right over and I showed her my finger. I was scared. I had lost the nail at home
before we left Pennsylvania. I didn't say anything because I thought they wouldn't let
me go on the trip, but I was really worried it wouldn't ever grow back. I had never
heard of anyone loosing a nail before. She got me a bandaid and explained that it
would be growing back. A great comfort to me because that wasn't the first time I had
hit it! She was a great nurturer.
Another fond memory was when my boys were 3 yrs and 1 yr old. We stopped by
after spenders a couple days out in the Nashville area. Ronnie was an early riser and
Aunt Justine had told him to come out and see if she was awake in the morning. So
Ronnie got himself up and found Aunt Justine in the kitchen. She set him up with
some cereal and was having her morning coffee. She told me he kept looking at her
and seemed curious about something. So she asked him why he was looking at her
that way. He replied "my mommy doesn't decorate her hair like that!" She had rollers
in her hair! She laughed so hard. She was sure he would grow up to be a politician.
She was always so welcoming. If we were going to be in a 200 mile radius, we would
stop by. We will love her always and remember her forever.

karen Kralik - June 03, 2016 at 10:56 AM

